
East Central Railway

Office Order No. E/Gaz/Mech./ Trans. Post./12/04-2022

                 In terms of GM(P)/ECR/HJP’s office order No. GAZ/067/2022, Dkt. No.  ECR-
HQ0PERS(Gaz)/124/2020-O/o Dy.CPO/Gaz/HQ/ECR, dt. 31.03.2022, the following transfer/
releasing/looking after arrangement order is issued:-

Sl.
No.

Name (S/Sri) Present Desig. Place of
transfer/posting

Remarks

01. Harish Chandra
Bhatt

Sr. DME(C&W)/DHN
(PC: 05EC5P004) Railway Board

Released to Railway Board for
posting  as  Director,
Mechanical  Engineering
(Traction)/Railway Board.

02. Chandrashekhar
Prasad

Sr. DME/Chg./DHN
(PC: 05EC5P006) ******

He  will  also  look  after  the
duties  of  Sr.  DME(C&W)/
DHN in  addition  to  his  own
till  joining  of  regular
incumbent or  6 Months from
the  date  of  taking  over
additional  charge,  whichever
is earlier

(Authority: - Railway Board’s order No. ERB-I/2022/2/20 dt. 23.03.2022 for Sl. No.1 above). 
 Charge relinquishing report may please be sent to Dy.CPO/Gaz. & concerned Bill Unit in

due course.  
 Officer concerned is advised also to send the charge assumption/relinquishing report to

Railway  Board’s  office  only  by  email  to:-  sc.krishna@nic.in  with  a  copy  to
rail.amurali@gov.in and diwakar.rudola@gov.in.  

 The charge handing over/relinquishing officers should ensure that his/her e-office ID
associated with the handed over/relinquished post is de-mapped by Admin of e-office of
the concerned department/unit and the confirmation of the same should be endorsed in
the charge relinquishing/handing over report.  

 The position of handing over/taking over of CUG SIM card as well as Metal pass (if any)
should also be mentioned in the charge assumption report.  

 Position of Railway quarters may be dealt as per extant rules.
                   This has the approval of the competent authority.

(Niraj Kumar)
APO

For Divl. Railway Manager(P)
E.C.Railway, Dhanbad

No. E/Gaz/Mech./HCB                                                                                                      dt. 01.04.2022

Copy to:-
 GM(P)/ECR/HJP; in reference to letter quoted above.
 Ch.OS(G)/DHN; for kind information to DRM/DHN.
 Sr.DOM/DHN, Sr.DFM/DHN; for information & n/a.
 Ch.OS/Pay Bill(Gaz)/DHN, Ch.OS/Pass.
 IT Cell; for uploading on website.
 Officer concerned.
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